
JBIDING ON SNOW SHOES.

LIDINQ DOWN A MOUNTAIN PUK- -

SUED BY HUNGRY WOLVES.

Thrilling Kaeatie of a Very t'arrlese West
erner Chased by 1V1IA lleaats, Ho
Xrnata IllmtcU to tile Hough nml

Wooded Mountain Side.

Perhnns not manv neodo eMt of the
iBfieky mountains have ever traveled on
enow shoes. The Norwegian now shoes,
or Bkeog, are the ones mostly uned here.
Ototng down a decline one goes at such
a terrific rate of speed that one hag to
use a brake that ia, "ride the pole,"

ia generally a stick some eight
?vWch which ia held in front in the
handa and then sat upon bo it win
plow in tho snow, thus lessening the
speed.

j On the 17th of February I Btarted from
'my oaWn at the foot of Storm mountain
to make a trip to tho top to Bee if the
'fur bearing animals were still out It is
only about ten miles to tho top, and 1

ireokoned that I could easily make there
and back in a day. PackiuK a slight
lunch I tied it to my belt and Btarted.

When I had reached the top and looked
lit over I was surprised to ilnd the sun
ljust going down. Darkness falls very
'uddon in this country after sundown,
and I concluded to await tho rising of
'the inoon, which 1 know would rise soon
.after dark, as it would bo dangerous
lenowshoelng down the mountain side in
'the dark, for one could not keep tho trail
'and would bo liable to rush headlong
'against a tree or go plunging over n
precipice.

SURROUNDED BY WOl.VHS.
I Darkness fell as I have never seen it
before. Everything was obliterated. I
jsat on my snow shoes at the head of the
trail waiting for tho light of the moon.
The silence was oupreiwive. All around
me I could see the dim outlines of the
snow capped peaks, dark and Bomber,
rearing their heads toward tue bkv.
must have fallen asleep, but I awoke
with a start at the cry of a panther com-lln- g

from a path of green timber a short
distance to the left. This was followed
by the cry of a timber wolf, which was
lanswered by another and another, until
the hills resounded with their weird
ihowls. Soon gaunt shadows flitted from
tree to tree all around me. Then the
awful thought burst npon me that I was
surrounded by wolves, which at this sea-

son of the year are very liungry and
fierce,

i If I could keep them at bay until the
moon rose I was safe, as I could easily
keep away from them. As one came
olooe I did a very foolish thing. Pulling
my revolver, I shot him through the
body. With a fearful yell he started to
run, tho blood pouring from the wound
in a stream. He was pounced upon in a
second and torn to pieces by his com'
panionB. Crazed by a taste of blood the
whole yelping pack charged upon me.
It was growing light in the east where
the moon would soon rise, but was still
too dark to travel with safety; but I tar
ried not.

I Hastily slipping my feet in the leath
ers of my snow shoes I started down the
steep incline as if shot from a catapult,
Sown, down, down into the darkness
rushed at a headlong rate. A gaunt
brute crouching near a tree Bprting at
my throat, but he had not calculated on
my rate of speed and passed harmlessly
through the air ten feet behind me. On
came the pack, but their cries became
fainter and fainter, and I soon began to
ride my pole and slacken lny rate of
speed, as I was passing close to the
brink of a precipico and soon had a turn
to make, which one cannot easily do
with snow shoes twelve feet long. 1

stopped at the turn to await the rising of
the moon, which soon came up, making
it as light as day.

1 FLYING DOWN TUB MOUNTAIN SIDE.
' I believed that the wolves had left to
hunt some slower game, but that delu
slon soon suffered a rude shock. Soon
the yelps commenced with redoubled
furv as they scented me, and came closer
and closer. I cot on my shoes and waited.
nothing loath to showing them again
now easy it was to give them the slip,
On they came, and as they got close
started out once more, but was horrified
to find that at this place the decline was
not great enough for tho shoes to run
themselves. Iliad forgotten until this
time about this place. There was a bench
about 6(H) yards long, and from there
the trail veered to the right and for half
a mile descended very nearly at an angl
of 49 degs. ; then the angle was not quite
so much, but still very steep, down
trail as straight as a string to my cabin,
seven miles below.

On came the howling pack, and know-
ing it was life or deuth to get to tint
steep decline before my pursuers I bent
every energy to reach it. As I reached
the turn I could hear their yelps right
behind me, and could even hear their
heavy breathing. While I was turning
my shoes one big brute in advance of the
rest reached me, and with a fearful
snarl sprang at my head. I stooped, and
as he went over mo I straightened my
self on my shoes and sturted down the
steep hill. I plunged down with
speed that no steam could give. Trees
new like spectres; looking down the
narrow path it seemed like a plunge to
destruction.

I My pole snapped like a pipe stem un
der the heavy strain, and I bounded for
ward with increased speed. The world
worn before my eyes; trees reeled back

from my course with a horrible night
mare weirdness. 1 aon't exactly re
member what the next sensation was,
but I tried to peep out from under the
brim of my hat, and it was all a blur-
trees, rooks, landscape were all blended
together in an undistinguishable moss,
It seemed an age, but it was in fact but
a very few moments until my speed be
ganto decrease. Tho momentum was
speeding me out onto the "mesa" (Indian
for valley). I eaw my cabin close by
but haviniz no noln 1 could lint atari- - no
disengaged my feet from my suowshoes
and Tolled off into a drift, and let the
shoes go on. 1 found tliem next day
BMtrly a mile from there. Steamboat
Bnrines (Colo. ) Cor. Inter Ocean.

Slaasacliuaetta Women In lluatiieaa.
A special from Boston says; "Part VII

of the annual report of the bureau of the
statistics of labor, relates to women iu
industry as partners, stockholders and
employers. Of the 36,903 partsarc ia
eighty-thre- e industries, 1,780 are wo-
men) of the 48,7111 stockholders, 11,75k)
are women, and women are found in
twenty industries, as follows: Artists,
authors, boarding house keepers, clair-
voyants, clerks, domestics, dressmakers,
bat and capmakers, milliners, operatives
(mill and factory), printers, operatives
(sewing machine), physicians, seam-
stresses, shoemakers, storekeepers, straw
and palm leaf workers, tailoretises,
teachers, teachers (inuxlo). The iims
given and comparisons made show con-
clusively that the presence of women iu
industry has not decreased the number
of births or marriages, nor increased the
number of deaths."

A Wlae Youth.
' One day T. , aged 8 years and U mouths,
nald to Jaok, aged S years, "Jack, do you
know wliat knowledge isi" "No,

said Jack. "I don't either," was
the reply; then after a tew minutes,
"Jack, you will nvrer amount to any-
thing if you don't know what knowledge

MABTS FOR THIEVES.

JEWELRY "FENCES" WHERE PLUN-

DER 13 BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Prices for llliunonda Are Lower Thnn In
Reputable Storee How the llualneaa
la Oondneted -- What Inapeelor llyrnca
Raya About the Subject.

"I would like to know how some jew
elry Btore keepers manage to sell their
wares so much cheaper than Others," was
the remark that a man beard the other
day in a famous jewelry shop not far
from Union square.

The speaker was a pretty young lady
who held in her dainty right hand a
beautiful solitaire diamond ring not less
(than a carat in weight.

This ring," she continued to the
rclerk, "you ask $110 for. You say there
ia an actual market Value for pure white
atones of this weight, and that no
tailor can sell it for less and stilVinake a
iproflt.

"How isit, then, she continued, "that
at ," and she mentioned the name of
In well known place near Madison square,

they offer mo a ring with exactly this
pise of stone for $80? The diamond
Was warranted absolutely pure and flaw-los- s

aud to weigh a carat."
The olerk to whom this question was

Unit wore a peculiar smile as he uttered
the two words "jewelry fences. "

Then he went on to explain to the lady
certain facta that very few New Yorkers
laiow of, but whioh have been very ap
parent to reputable jewelers for several
years past.

ADVANTAGES OF THE "FENCES,"
There we half a dozen large and fash

ionable jewelry stores on Broadway and
the adjoining streets' between Tenth
and Thirty-fift- h streets which are noth-
ing more than repositories for stolen ar
ticles of jewelry. These people, of
course, preservo a respectable appear-
ance, even toward their questionable
patrons,

These fashionable "fences ' do an Im
mense businesj, amounting to thousands
of dollars every month, in this way,
They have n prestige over the ordinary
pawnshop, for the reason that in nine
cases out of ten they buy the goods out
right, and pay 20 per cent, nearer the
market value than the others. Of
course tnr.ny of them do a legitimate
pawn business, and in this way also are
enabled to sell their wares at much lower
figures than the square up and down
jeweler,

But tho main attraction these places
have for the gentlemanly sneak thief is
the protection they offer against detec-
tion by tha police. The latter in hunt
ing for stolen goods seldom if ever in
vade these places, whose great show of
plate glass, hundreds of thousands of
dollars' worth of stock and outward ef
fusion of respectability seem to present
perpetual ban iers against fraud of any
description.

. Said a well known jeweler in speaking
of the matter:

"There are scores of robberies com
mitted every day by sneak thieves of
which the public never hear at all
These robberies of jewelry are reported
to tho police, but they seldom get into
the newspapers, as it is the policy of the
men at headquarters to place the thieves
on their guard by announcing the fact
that the police are close on their trail.

WHAT INSPECTOR BYRNES SAYS.

When Inspector Byrnes was asked
about these "fences" he said that while
they may exist he has Berioua donbts of
their doing a regular business of tliis
kind to any magnitude.

Several times, In tracing up stolen
jewelry, especially diamonds, he said his
detectives have found the goods in one
of the swell Broadway stores. When
tho proprietor in one instance was asked
how he camo by a certain pair of dia
mond solitaire earrings worth between
$000 and $1,000 ho said that a well
dressed, middle aged man brought them
to tho place. Ho was attired in deep
mourning, and explained in doleful
voice that his wife had but recently
died and that he had no use at all for
the earrings. He asked if the proprietor'
would purchase tliem, and on being
answered in the affirmative asked how
much he would give. On being told
$700 he handed them over, nnd on getting
the money leu tue store and twit was
the last seen of him

This vwu the proprietor's story. How
much truth there was in it the police
could only conjecture.

In another instance where the police
wore hunting for Beveral ladies' rings, a
diamond lucepin and a diamond brace
let, they were found in a Broadway jew
elry store a few blocks above Madison
square.

The person who Bold them, according
to tho proprietor, was a young lady who
had ever)' appearance of respectability
and refinement. She told the owner that
she waB an English woman recently ar
rived iu the country. Her fuuds had
become exhausted soouer than she ex
pected, and it was positively necessary
for her to begin a western journey ut
once. It would take her some time to
communicate with her friends at home
to obtain the necessary money. So she
had no other alternative but to realize on
her jewels. She was given $1,200 for the
jewels, but although she was particular
to request the proprietor to keep them
as she wished to redeem them, she had
never bIiowii up.

The police subsequently discovered that
the woman was under the protection of
a well known thief, who had committed
the burglary. New York Journal

The Oreeudale Ouk.
A curious historic Interest attaches to

the great Ureendale oak of Walbeck
Abbey. One hundred and seventy-si- x

years ago the Duko of Portland made
wager that he could drive a coach and
four through the hole made in the trunk.
He won his bet and ruined the tree.
Measured above the duke's arch it is 35
feet 8 inches in circumference. The arch
is 10 feet 8 inches in height, with a width
above the middle of 0 feet 8 inches. The
hulght of the top of the branches is 61
feet, St. Louis

Sunlval of Uaugeroue Qerma.
It has been shown by M. Esmarch that

disease microbes do' not long survive in
oorifees, and that as a general rule the
more rapidly decomposition takes place
the more quiokly will ' the organisms
perish. Experiments were made with
nine different kinds of microbes, con
tained in the bodies of animals under
the various conditions of burial in the
gi ouud, keeping under water and expos-
tire to air. The bacillus of fowl cholera

J ...1J a j i,was eyiuuui iuuuu piier inree weeKS,
though that of septicemia survived
niuety days, while that of consumption
did not lone ft virulence until from 2H
to 333 days had passed. All trace of the
other organibins including those of ty
phoid fever, Asiatic cluAW, tetanus and
anthrax disappeared in from three day
to a week.

A faucake Couteat.
Jake Menzer and Johu Lecky had a

great buckwheat cake eating contest in
Hoboken not long ago. It was nip and
tuck till the twenty-sevent- h cake, when
Leoky begun to lose ground. Ha made
u spurt and caught up on the twenty-elght- b

oake, but again fell behind.
Manner ate steadily to the end and won
by half a pancake. Be finished tbirtv
large bjnokwbsat cafew. fKs

MARBLEIZlNG PAPER.

rtextrioun Manlpiilal Ion or Hum Senegal
Ditea the- Work.

One of thn funniest things that any-
body ever imagine d in this world was
the notion of marbling pajier. That is
the name applied to the sort of red and
van --colored ornamentation on the edges
of nicely bound books, and on their
bindings, too, sometimes. Every one
has observed such markings, but it is
safe to say that not one person otit of
10,000 ha ever taken the trouble to spec-

ulate as to how the effect Is produced.
There is nothing commonplace about
the process. On the contrary it is a
marvel worthy of contemplation by the
esthete nnd the eage. You can see the
thing done any tnno you please at the
government printing ofllco if you care
to ask the privilege.

There is a tree in Senegal, Africa, from
which exudes a gum, just as any other
sort of gum exudes from a cherry or
other kind of tree. The natives of Sene-

gal collect the gum front this peculiar
troo and sell it to contractors, who send
it all over tho world in the shape of lit-tl- o

hard lumps. It is commercially
known as "gum Senegal." Tho most
important use for it is this one of mar-
bling paper.

For this purpose a solution is mado or
the gum in water. A tank, say four feet
long and two feet wide, is filled with the
solution, and then the operation is ready
to bo perf owned. At tho government
printing office you can see it done any
day; tho courteous attendant in charge
Will show you how he does it.

To begin with, yqn will see nothing
but a tank of ti foot or so in depth tilled
with a liquid not especially describable,
On a shelf closo by are half a dozen
paint pota filled with most brilliant
water colors. Tho operator takes the
blue brush and sprinkles the surface of
the liquid in tho tank with drops of that
color. Then he seizes the brush from
the vermilion pot nnd sprinkles a spat-
ter of bright red also. Next ho reaches
for the grOen and distributes that. Final-
ly a sprinkling of yellow is employed to
wind up with.

Now tho oxport takes a long stick
armed with fine teeth like a comb, and
with it combs tho surface of the liquid
iu the tank just once from one end to
the other. Then ho gives it a single
comb crosswise. The result of this is a
most curious mingling of the blue, ver
milion, green nnd yellow. Next, on the
surface of tho fluid he carefully lays a
sheet of white paper, and lifts it off
again by one corner. Lo, the sheet has
received u reproduction of the water
color pattern from the liquid most elab
orate and most beautiful. To reproduce
it, even imperfectly, by hand would take
mouths of labor. Each color in the pat
tern is as distinct and brilliant as water
colors can possibly be.

This, however, is but a Biinple pattern.
The expert takes a small comb with wire
teeth aud makes a wigglo waggle over
tho surface of the mixture. He lays
down another white sheet upon it, and
behold, a lovely design resembling a col
lection of conventionalized peacock's
feathers appears. Another wiggle wag
gle of the wire comb aud a sheet simi
larly treated exhibits a series of gor
geous arabesques altogether beyond de
scription iis to their brilliance and in
tricacy. But this is not all.

The operator Bhrs up the-liqui- in the
tank again, so that all the colors dtsap
pear. Then he chooses other paints
making green the predominant one, and
sprinkles them over the surface. As a
magician might exercise his waud over
a reflecting pool ho disturbs tho smooth
solution with the wires, and weird aud
fantastic designs spring into view upon
the white sheets that he floats for an iu
stant and then lifts from the fluid
Giants, hobgoblins and monsters of all
degrees pursue each other across the
paper with glaring eyes and contorted
attitudes. -

When you were a little boy "br girl per
haps you have rubbed with your elate
pencil upon your Bchool slate, and then
with a moistened finger spread the
whitey substance over the wooden bound
stratum of plutonic mineral. You have
wondered then to see what astonishing
demons and creatures inconceivable
started out upon the slate, caught by the
eye of your imagination. It is the sams
way with tho work of the artist in
marbling for books, though he does not
dure to produce such fantastic things to
please tho popular taste. Only the com
monplace sort of marbling does one
find on books and such things; whatever
extraordinary the expert produces ha
keeps for himself, perliapa, to show what
wonderful result the accidental mingling
of random tints on a solution of gum
Senegal will bring forth. Washington
Star.

Views of modern tludgea.
"Almost every crime bos its origin,

more or less, in drinking." Judge Gur-
noy. "Ninety-nin- e cases out of every
hundred are caused by drinking."
Judge Erskiue. "If it were not for
drink, you (jury) and I would have noth
ing to do." Judge Pattisou. "If all
men could be persuaded from the use of
intoxicating drinks, the office of judg
would be u sinecure." Judge Alderson,
"Three-fourth- s of the cases of crime hav
their origin in public houses and beer
shops. Judge Wightman. "Intemper
ance has destroyed large numbers of
people, and will, at its present rate of in
crease, in tlnm destroy the country itself.

.Tustinfi (Irnvft. "I pjhi lrpnn Tin tftmia
with a vico that fills our jails and des
troys the comfort of homes and-th- e peace
or ranillles, anil debases and brutalizes
tho people of these islands." Chief Jus-
tice Coleridge. Virginia Law Journal,

a.ot,lujff Teeth at Sea.
Those people who may be unfortunate

enough to have taken to artificial teeth
should use exceeding circumspection
when they go down to tlw sea m ships,
"What a splendid dentist sea sickness
is I I had tho whole of my teeth pulled
out at one vomit," said a patient to the
doctor one morning. Several dentists
have stte 1 that it is by no means an
uncommon occurrence for persons to
finish a voye&e iu a practically toothless
condition.- - --lvondon Hospital.

llorna fm ii the Human llody.
Horns growing from the human skin

are very uncommon iu their occurrence.
but one of the foreign medical journals
contains an aoconnt from u physician of
a ease of this kind treated by him, the
subject being a laboring man of OS years,
The horn projected for an inch from the
lower lip on the right side, and had
blunt extremity, was firmly adherent
aud the skin around at the bast exhib
ited superficial ulceration.

The fact as elicited was that it had
first appeared as a small warty growth
some three years previously, had slowly
increased, and after being out off with
a razor on two occasions veenied to grow
again quicker each time. On the oppo-
site slue of tha mine lip was whut ap
peared to be auother warty growth iu
its' early stages, and the patient was in
the lutbit of holding his clay pipe this
side and not on tlutt from which tho
horn grew. There were no glands en
urged aud the patient was in a good
state of health. The treatment, which
was entirely successful, consisted in the
removal of the horn, together with tlw
part of the hp to which it was attached
by means of a small V shaped incision
under cocaine locally injected, and
bringing the edges together with one or
two sutures. Nw York Tribune.

Could Hare Sated Mneoln'a Ufa.
The one man in the world who could

have prevented the assassination of
President Lincoln is dead. John Fred-- 1

prick Parker, born in Winchester, Va., !

came to Washington some time before
the firing upon Port Sumter, and soon
found employment upon the metropoli-
tan police force. When, in 1803, it was
decided to strengthen the regular force
of doorkeepers and watchmen at the
White House with a squad of policemen
Parker was one of those selected. It
thus happened that when President Lin-dol- n

and party entered tho old Fordthe-atr- o

on the night of Good Friday, 188.1,

they were accompanied by Parker as
guard. Ho took his position at the door
to the private box from which President
Lincoln watched the performance, where
ho was expected to remain nnd prevent
the entrance of every one except the
members of the party.

As the play proceeded Parker, from
his post, could hear just enough of what
was said on the stage to arouse his curi-
osity, and it was not long before ho left
the door and edged his way toward tho
auditorium. He finally took a seat in
the orchestra or "pit," as it was then
called, where ho had scarcoly settled
himself when the whole audience was
surprised by the report of a pistol Bhot.
The aBsassin, Booth, had stealthily ap
proached the door of the president's pri
vate box, where, finding no one to chal
lenge him, ho entered unannounced and
fired tho fatal shot. Tuere is no ques-
tion in tho minds of those who are fa-

miliar with the details that had Parker
remained at ids post Booth could never
have taken President Lincoln unawares.

Washington Cor. Chicago News.

luaanlty With Canaelouauoaa.
In a discussion at one of the congress

es held in Paris on mental diseases Dr.
Fabret, a distinguished alienist, re-

marked upon the undoubted existence
of certain forms of mental alienation in
which patients perfectly recognize the
anomalous nature of the phenomena
which they experience, but without be-

ing able to disembarrass themselvea
from them. Dr. Fabret dwelt on thess
Intellectual obsessions as being emotive
or instinctive, 6r voritable morbid im
pulsions, dominating the will, citing
among other examples the obstinate
search for words, the fear of a knife, of
a window, the terror of open or closed
(paces, the necessity for repeating cer-
tain words or certain phrases, etc.

These are ordinarily hereditary, peri
odical or remittent, and are accompanied
by anguish aud a sort of interior strug
gle, but never presenting hallucinations
and never ending in dementia. The in
sanity of doubt is the most common ex
pression of this psychical state, the pa
tients continually ruminating in their
minds over the same ideas and the same
acts, questioning themselves on every
thing, and having senseless scruples in
regard to everything. If the patient ia
a physician ho doubts the prescriptions
that he has just written, and frequently
sends to bring them back in the fear of
having committed some error. Another
class consists of timorous subjects, and
who are a prey to a sort of continued
"cerebral prurltis." New York Tribune.

A Virginia Glrl'a Project.
Miss Sallio Holley, a Virginia girl, haa

undertaken the education of the colored
girls of her state. Tho work is purely
philanthropic. Miss Holley has sent let
ters to nearly all the women's clubs in
Union asking for a cash contribution oi
a year's service from a member as teachei
in the south. Her method is the estab
llshment of small schools throughout the
state, whore the colored girl can leant
enough m a couple of years to make hei
way in the world. Instead of the torn
foolery with which the graded coursa
of public school training is pudded
Miss Holley alms to teach the children
how to read, write and make accurats
change in one year. The fundamentals
of arithmetic will be mastered according
to the quickest methods and without
taxing tho child with a single rule. The
newspaper is the preferred book, from
which it is thought sufficient geography
spelling, history and the arts can be ob
tained, and together with this mental
training the colored girls will receivs
practical lessons in industrial work by
darning their own stockings, mending
the holes in their dresses, retrimming
their hate, 'altering old and making uew
garments and cooking as many meals aa
it is possible to provide. Miss Holley
has undertaken a most important mis
sion and stands a good chance of making
her name famous. Exchange.

A. Dellcloua Drink,
George Parsons Lathrop tells of a de

licious Bummer drink which may seem
new to many people, but la really mors
of a revival of something in vogue sever
al years ago. It is the sauterne cup, and
is as satisfying to the thirst as milk and
water or oatmeal water, and withal
more epicurian. You take equal parts
of Sauterne and Apollinaris water, and
put them in a clear crystal pitcher,
sweetening with three lumps of sugar to
a quart, and adding a slice or two of
pineapple and a long paring of cucum
ber rind. Let this filled pitcher stand
for a fow minutes iu a vessel of ice, or
wrap around the pitcher a towel of
cracked ice and salt. Under no circum
stances put ice in the drink, for that
would injure the fine flavor. Just be
fore the cup is served throw some bits of
mint upon the top.

Odor front lntecta.
It is well knowu that moths and but

terflies give off odors either from the
wings or the hinder end of the body
Certain moths, as the parent of the com
mon red and black "bear" caterpillar,
aud of the bait marsh caterpillar, have a
rotractue organ, which, when thrust out,
tlirows off a strong odor, somewhat like
laudanum. The other evening weaught
a white female miller (Spllosoma virgin
ica), which, after rough handling, threw
on a very peculiar, strong odor, some
what reminding us of laudanum, and
wmch remained on the fingers for sev
era! hours. The moth did not dart out
the repuguatorial appendages found in
the other arctlans. New York ndepen
ueui.

Ileutlnir Out a Flay.
"Renting out a play," said a well

known comedian, "is just now largely in
vogue with native authors who have
made a reputation and those speculators
who purchase the American rights of
foreign successes. In point of financial
returns it is about the same as selling
drama on royalty, but the great advan-
tage in renting out la that the author

the ownership of his production,
aud can always control it, whereas in a
sale on royalty the property right passes
entirely out of Ids bauds.

"Should the royalty not be paid of
course the author has his legal remedy,
but if his play be simply rented out all fie
has to do is to go and take possession of It
in case of a failure to settle the rent,
thus saving time, trouble, cost and anx-
iety, to say nothing of avoiding the law's
delay." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mr. Haden, (he great English etcher,
spent two hours on )ds well known
plate, "The Agamemnon." IJe has real-
ized, I am told, over 130,000 from t'h
sale of prints from thlsjplate.

Picnic Bills pritned at lowest
prices.

UKACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOHAFHT OF TPB COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION MOM A STUD? OF THIS MAP OF
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. Tho Direct Hoiito to and from Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa,
l'eorla, La Qallo, Mollne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davonport, Muscatine,
Ottnmwa, Oukaloooa, Dos MolnosAVlntarsot, Audubon. Harlan, and Council
muffs. In IOWA-Mlnneap- olls and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watertown
nnd Bloux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairuury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topoka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Bellovllle, Abllnno, Caldwell, In KANSAS Pond
Creok, Kingfisher, Fort Rono, in tho INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. F.R12E Reclining Chair Cars to
nnd from Chicago, Oaldwoll, IlutchUmon, and Dodgo City, and Palaco Bleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vaHt areas of rloh farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and wost, northwest
and aoutUwoot of Chicago, and PaclQo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
irbo from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Olialr Carn, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally betwoon Chicago,
Dos Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Oar to
North Platte, Neb., nnd betwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
nnd Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (fnrnlBhlng meals at Boasonablo lioun.) west of Missouri River.
Collt'oi-nl- Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogilon, Portland, Lob Angelas, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINH to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Gods, tho Sanitari-
ums, and Ooeulo Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dully between Chicago anil Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoso points and
Kansaa City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper botween Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and SloUx Falls, via Rook Island. Tho Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Hummer Roaorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Laniyette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Ofllco in the United States or Canada, or addrosn
E. ST. JOHN,

Oenorsl Manager. OHIOAOO. II t,.

E3 KMWmm ADPIV M

fjGerman Remedy!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
tor tUow an.uou will he

nuiousSnellsdPiienu for acase where .Sul-
phur Ionsi; LmunUirrBns Bitters will

It will cure you. not assist or cure. II
never falls.E3 lo you miller with

uiRiurcunnuaiiouf Cleanse the 1 1tlated
feeling; If Bo, uee blood wheu you see
SuLMiuiE Hitters i Its Impurities hurst
It will cure you. iDtrinrougii l no t tin

Oiwrutlvcawlio art in i'iniples, lllutrlies,
nut Sores, ltelr oil

Qtbu mills nnd work- - Sci.riiiJn Bin cits,
clcrks.whodo inn neaun win ioi

eufllctent ;low.

Isliopv, anil all who SllLl-lllJ- HlTTKllSIndoors, will cure I.lyerCom-lilnlnt- .

use
Thevwlll
BUM'UUR Don't hu dla

rij not then bo weak mill. vou.
ourageinitwuicure

WSK'klT.
Tfvnn tin lint wlnh suLrnua Hitters

to suffer from Ithmmi will build you up aud
aUsm, use a lottle oil make you strong and
BCLFIIUlt HITTERS; iienuuy.
it never rails to cure. sulphur hitters

Dou't he without a twill make your blood
bottle. Try It: you liuro, ncn anu strong,
w ill JiotreKrei it. inn youruesu naru.

LadleB la delicate Trv SULPlluit hit
health, who are all rr.ii.s and
run down, should use rou will sleep well
SULI'llUlt 1IITTRI18. inn leei ueiier roru.

Do rou want the best Medical Work uuhllshed?
Send 3 stamps to A. 1. Okdwav a Co.,
Boston, Mass., and receive, a ropy, free.

Eheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of uric

in the blood, is most effectually
cared by the nse of Avar's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

Be sure you get Ayer's aud no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid Is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago, alter suffering
(or nearly two years from rheumatic

beiug able to walk only with great
lscomfort, and having tried various

remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved ut this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, aud took
It regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-

turn of the disease." Mrs. It. Irving
Podge, 110 West 126th St., Now York.

"One' year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, belue con-
fined to my house six months. I came
ont of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered In every way. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to

,uiprove at once, gaining in strength
snu soon recovering my usual health,
I cannot say too much In praise of this
well-know- n medlclue." Mrs, L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

Aye r's S
7

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Maji,
Price (1 ; six botllea, 5. Worth J a bottU--

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid II var !raug-e- tba whole ays-tia- i,

and producas

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Ttiaro la no bsttar remedy rortuaso
eammoii dlaeaatia thatt Xult'a Liver
fllia, at u trial Hill prove. I'rlee.asc

Sold Evorywhorot

Hop Plasters
A taftrvellytt viuMiftljMi ot SMsitofcl KeuLl

Frh .lot, if'Uil"uh, Pin oUtu mim! EaiVtct
VlJrl Urtl d UU WllitllU, tM HMk4 to put on,

lit Nw BuflUad ruuuMS

I A I.N, tsercMie InM tiai up If am bp VaknrMr
wbtbr rtut ctiaui uatuttw wW locud or
ha MUMd, yield UmUtttljr Uw ul mAl-clot-

prufkmWU uf tits flip IM.vl-r- .

'XbepttrUuru wuuJ.-rful- r etnttigtUMMd.tiUlLt!
au4 rwtrtl to UmIui aim! itgtx.

1IU1 I'LAhTmci Mvr br or IrNtMe An
f M4 I tJUOQaUapdel of pWp4 111 toffrfJT WttiW ikf UfaJ,
aUifevy wffb mcovsjh aud Mm tcltmi.

foul luu btvto tkiajf aubalKaU or uuiiUaa AO

f ouitw Hop VUtM tabu ibw praiirwiur MtwUtmiL

HOPPLASTtHCO .PAOMtiCTORS, BOSTON.

nwiiiiPuiniiliiKii'ill

Purely local in our aim.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Dsn'll oket & Pass. Agent,

Id toil. Hara joa now BabbanT
l--i .1 lain. Whj, sol Tbeaa ata tsa old osm

dniwil itlUi

WolffsACMEBIacking
It mio them look Ilka nairt and mr thoaa alto
dramd wlta It. bold their polish UNUUlt tha
robber, area should tb aaow creep In

Change a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

Bee tthatoaaba done wttli2Bca worth of

IK-1BO- IM

WOLPP Si ItANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
JUh in Drug, Pikint ami Hwt Furnithtng Stem.

P.flTTJQ (CONSUMPTION
www w ernni;iii a

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

iinnPA I COLDS
liUiitlw I Wasting DheansB

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many havo gained one pound

tier day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a seorot

remedy. It contains tlio stimulat-
ing properties of tho Hypophos-phitc- a

und puro Norwogian Cod
Liver Oil, the potenoy of both
lieinR largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all JDrugglsts,

8COYT it BOWNK Chemists, N.Y.

ELY'S CatarrH
Cream Balm

Cleaniri the
Haaal Panacea,

Allays Pain ana
Inflammation,

lleali tha Eord
Keitores the

Bmio of Tsita audi
Swell- -

TJIY THE OBKKHAy-F.EVE-R

A naittcltt laaimlied Into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at drugelsts; by mall.
reKiHierru. bucis.

I f.V llhorilKItS, M Warren St., New York

aaBWWKainr,'MM"Hy'L1 mV "
FATTTTflW W. I. Douglaa Hboaa artOilUliUn warranted, and ererr pair
fin a Ula uiui nud urWe .lamped ou fiotistn.

w. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE
Flue Calf and T.aced Vtrprpf flrHlHi

The excellence aud wearing quafllUapf Ihta lho
caunut be better auown than by the strong andoraa-meutao- f

Ita thouaauda of couatant wearers.
Se.00 tlenulne Iland-aewe- d, an elegant and
O atTilah dreaa shoe which commends Iteelt.

Svt.OO llaud-aewe- d Well. A an. calf Shoe
v unequalled for style aud durability.

SQ.BO loodyear Welt U the standard dreaa
O Shoe, at a popular price.

Vj.tU i'olli f inuu'e Hliue la especially adapted
3 forVajtruan wen. termers, rtp.

All wade la Ooagreee. Uuttou and lAoe.

$3 & $2 SHOES LfP.g8(
tftv Uu inoit fAvurebl rMlTd aUapa utroducl
aod Ilia retwat hnprovetueiiU mkfl taPM tPtirw

Jain your istMaivr, iuu ii uu nuuui uuDlr you Mail
A tract to txctoty Muwwlsg tulrttrtuda prltffi or ft

VU,U'0m.l,S&Vai.XH, Ur.caU. Ma as

Adam Mohrlcam &on, Agents,
LKlliailTOK.

Read the Advocate.

8toncutter-"Wo- uld you like the words
'We will meet again' engraved on jour
husband's tombstone?" Widow "For
heaven's sake, no! What yon want to put
on that stone Is Itst In Peace !' "

100 Ladles Wanted.
And 100 men to tall at druggists, Tor a

free packnge of Lane's tamilv Medloine.
the great root and herb remedy, dlscoveeru
byJ?r Silas Lane while in the Itocky moun-
tains. For licenses of the blood, liver and
kidneys It is n positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like It. Everyone
praises it. Large-Rit- e package, 60 cents.
At all dnit'iilsU'

What a vast difference it makes with the
average man whether he picks up a carpet
with his Angers or his heel.

Colonel Yerger "Well how did yon like
the picnic?" Gllhoolr "1 was to glad lo
get home again that I was glad I went."

Some Foollah Teaple
Allow a cough lo run until it gels beyond
the reach of medicine. Thev often ear.
' Oh, it will wear away, but in rnrat cases
It wears lliem awav. Could thev be in
duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemps Unlearn, which ueold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would Immediately
seo the excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price GOc and $1.00. Trialsiie free.
At all druggists

A skylight The moon.
"Man overbored I" The editor.
Honesty Is the best policy, but there are

very few policy-shop- s wlieie It cu be
foil tid.

KMICll.
Thn trantlllnn t.n.n Ia... ...... ...

(111 sicklies lo robust lielllUl Hlalk mi vnnnh In
the me of tno Individual. Such a renmikable
eveut Is neasureil Iu tlie memory and the UKencywlicieby tlte good tieulUi lias been attained Is
uratelully blessed. Hence it Is that so much Is
beard In praise of Kiectrlc llltteis. So many
feel tliey owe their restoration to health, to theuse ol the Ureal Alteram e and Tonic. U you
are uouuieu nun any utsease ot Kidneys, Liveror Stomach, of long or alioit standing you willsmely find rellel by use of Kiectrlc Hitters. Bold
ateoc. and 1 per bottlo at Kebc--l 's UruK Store.

Minister"! thlnlc I delivered a yery
touching sermon Dou't you think
1 moved the congregation?". Deacon "I
knew you did. I saw a good many gel up
and go out.

"Go away yon nasty tramp." "Mad
am, I am no tramp, I am a peilpatelic
from liaslon."

A Yankee Sheriff Frleliteurd.
A Pll IftlnWn ehat-II- ulul llvau It. HTnlt.a l.n.l

Leell trlvell UU tn iIIh uith what 111 nhvalMai,
culled Consumption, a filend advised the slierltl
recovery soon followed, inuchtotlie surui ise ol
m,c uuvivi, hiiu uuw prescnues it lor uuugns.
Colds and Consumption, i'rlce 25 and CO cents,
Trill bottles tree at Thomas' Drug Store.

a.
"They siy the Prince of Wales stronRly

resembles Henry VIII." "jrell, he may,
but he doesn't seem to have the knack of
getting Queens out of the way that Henry
had."

ph. What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The sienal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terriuie ui&ease, consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can aflonl for the Baku of sav
ir FtA ..., In !. ,1.. . .1.'5 . o, aiii, iiic iioi miu uu iiuiii- -

ing for it. We know from experience that
Shiloli's Cure will cure your cough, II
never fails. This explains why more than
.1 Million Bottles were cold the paat year.
It relieves croup and whooping touch al
once. Mothers do not he without it. For
lame littck, side, or chest, use Shiloh's
1'iiroiis r laster. hold al IJlerv's or Thomas
drug store.

Mrs. N. Peck" IKell, you need not look
as If.you were going to eat me." Mr. N.
Peck "There's not the least danger thai
I will. I'm dead sure you would not agree
with me."

Charles CoegroTe I

Who has not been able to attend to his
business lor years, was interviewed by our
raporter yesterday, and says. For years I
was troubled with Brig Ill's disease of the
limners. 'Ilie doctors eave me tip,
through nn Uastern friend I obtained a
bottle of Sulphur Hitters. I took five bot-

tles and now I am almost well, Keith sells
them. San Francisco, Cal-

Rlpley "now Shorts laughed at Fogg's
story a while ago. I didn't think it very
funny." WIIUs "I didn't; but Shorts
has Just before borrowed tlte dollars from
Fogg."

We Cniitlnn All aeuiih.
The iiiiireceileiitiil tuiecp-- , and merit if EIv'h

dream Ilalui; a l cnrefc.r catarrh, ha feer
unu vuiu in me iiriiu ii.is lllllllt 11 limuy Hitven-ture- a

to i.lace cauirli bearing some
resemblance lit upiuai-.tiic- ntylc or name upon
iuu luurhej, in ui ui-- i,i triuie upon tue reputa-
tion of Kit's Cream Balm. Don't beUecrlveil.
uu only fcly's Cream Jlalin. Many in your Im-
mediate locality will In lili'liest com
iiiendatloii of It. A I uitkli- Isn nlinl lulu each
uostlll; no ulll; agr cabin lo list , i ik-- SO

cenis.

As a man who leaves t lie bather's on a
rainy day ilmse In the shop turn theli
heads simultaneously as he nulka toward
the umbrella stand tn tec n hlcti oue he is
going to lake.

Tbutiaande 'ulpjied.
In a recent work on I tijit DUeaie, Dr

Franklin Miles the noted tpeciullst- - gives
many new ami Hauling I'm t , Thousands
people are s'uwly (miamlug themselves,
neukenlng their hearts by the useof tea.cof
fee, tobacconndalcliobol. These are Heart
Whips., causing It to beat rapidly, thus grad
ually wearing ft qui, producing shortness pf
breath wlien exerching. pains in side aud
shoulder, hungry and faint spelhi. Finally
heart failure and sudilsn death. For weak
ened and irritated hearts the press every

where highly recommend the New Heart
Cure discovered by Dr. Franklin Miles,
which is for sale at T, D. Thomas and W.
F. Diery.

j--

One of the saddest sjghls at a pfcnla Is
to see a young pan, witn ifiree . pons as
large as hens' eng. pq the bapk of his
neck, rowing a merry party of girls on te
lake.

A perfect complexion, free from pimple
or blemish, Is very rarely seen, because few
people have perfectly pure blood. And
yet, all disfiguring eruptions are easily

by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Try it, snd eurpiUe your friend, with the
remit.

"Did your girl eyer pfljfe you; or ever
ay 'No' before the fjnay consented?"

"No, hut since we' ye been fnrred the
says nothing else."

BnlP' Arnica (salve.
The 11 K.ST Halve In the world for cuts, brnses.

ioi es. ulcers, aalt rheum, fever sores, tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains corns aud all akin
eruptions, aim positively cures plies, or uo pay
reuulrrfl, It Is KHrfiPJt;f!; Ifi 'Xe Pfrtect satis
taction, or irlfled. prW ft ftP1S'"
box. l or tale by ltliUHH ilnimst.

Few of us care bow a tnau made his
money so loug as he spends It liberally.

Frivolous conversation leaeinblei a vlcl- -

ousoIJ man because It Is bandlnage.

ric iFm? iiis"!11 fTf li-

lt is not always convenient ip U'a itaean
for every little ailment, Havlug Ited FlAK 01)
la tlte limits ou have Physician always at
hand; It kills Rheumatism. Neuralgia, purns,
Diulsesand all Aches aud l'alns. Price M da.

There are few things In Ufe pf which we may
be eerulu, but this la one ot them, Pan-Tin- a

Cough an4 Consumption Cure has no equal (or
Coughs, Colds and CoBeumptlen. price J6 and
K cents at Thomas' Drug sure.

Modern Science
has discovered that all diseases are call'' '

MICROBES
Therefore all diseases can be eureil m ,i, mi
ins these Microbes, and the only i ,i
earth that will accomplish this wit limit l hmthe patient la

Microbe Killrr
It Isn thorough blood nnrHler. a u,,n,t tul

antiseptic, and containing no ding nhnn-v- i Is
peuccuv saie.

The MioitOiiK KiM.Flt Is cotiiimai-- or dh
tilled water impregnated utin pow.-iiu- i

destroying gases fhlrli permeates and puuths
the entire system.

Send fur our liOOK
kIvIiibT history nf

and dlecoverjr
nftlils wonderful med-
icine. Free

7 Latent Street,

N1!W YOHK CITY.

Ask yourdmgclst tor II.
T. V. THOMAS, Druggist, Agent for l.elikli- -

ton, ra. ,Iuly26-3i-

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLnNTOWN, PA.

nPISS IlllVr TBCRSDIT l SKFTIMBIR.
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT

rumlinaa a fall missies! uournol foaTsaara.
Ulianrna. IncluJIna board, 8 Hill for Dstreeka.

AOAOEMIC DEPARTMENT
rrvptraa lor iiliff iaaouii.fr, ntuinans, ao.
Obargas, Includlna board. IS 183 for Sawieka.

building hatted by steam. For catalogues, apply to
Ray. T. L. 8EIP, O.D., President,

BE1ICKETT
COMMERCE

COLLEGE

THE LEAOINQ SCHOOL OF

BUSINESSSHQRTHIND
Q JK Til araJutt of both Miu auUt. u iMMiiiffii
W Year Sead for ClrcuUrt and Report at Coaneitfieuent- -

circulation is growing
W IA.JL because we l'urnih
nil tho latest local news in the
heat style. ?nmple us

umuKiM Ore fifthUtST Tel.
MILES jrtt?l

the worltlt Our fclliUi tr
Weatqutltd, nd to loirodscf OU
up rior rvd- - nt will it ml fbx I

to om MMOK in ch loetllir
i tbovo Only thou who writ

to viol onctran talk sum ol
IHlf ibothiiut AlljroahTlodtflacv muraiito tbotr our food t

tho wboctll Tour ntlsbbori
ftDd thoM round you 1 hi bt- -

tiniileif Of tblt tdTtrltMIDtBt
hotri tha null nd of lh Kit- -

etp. Tkfl feUowtsf cat ftrM tho pptarooco of It rdncf4 to

About tboflftUtfc part of Ita bulk. It U a fraud, doubtttlia
aa larf a aa li aa.r to carry, W will alio abow you how you

can maba from 811 teSlU a day at Wait, from tba atavrt.witb-e-
axpariaata. Bitltr wrlta at onca. Wi pay all tipraia chart; i.

Addrai,H' HAL LETT a CO., Box ttftO. PoeiLao, fcUiSt.

m mm mm
Far LOST er FAILING MAUHOODl

laWKQml Ueneral and KlittVoUS DKSIlIITi
wtaanissor uooyananma, streets
6f 3rroraflrxeiseBln01dorYouiC

habit MAAHO0I) rally Ittitor. Haw UrBlirta KitiicwiikianctKliaik(aui('SDOKetHapasTsorfioB.
tV.alit.lr aaralllii H0SK TKfcaTttlST Btaifili la a air.
Bii u.lirf rraa to sum aad Fartlca Cuaatrltt. Writathtm.

ialaaktloBaB4 proartnallrdlitilriirrtKU ERIE taCDIQAL CO., BUFfALO, H. V.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at thie

Office

TUQUA-vu- tuort oeeu perm&i.ai.tlf cured by

I'lIlLAIiElaPillA.i'A Kaueatonce.nooper&tloij
or lust uf time from Lmalnes rtivM urnnouuctw

br uthert warned. tJtma for L irtuinr.
CURE GUARANTEED, omiouri

rn-f- , race oXj ,OUA NEW I
wsftHnlhi i

.Worth 1OD.0).&?S
Iwalch In tba world Tartict
llmahatpar, Warrantadfaaary,
,ui4M uulv ouauiir caaaa.raw Bock tadiaa'aad cant a aim,
with worai and aaaoo of

raoaal alu, OM rifttoatU
lack localllv caa aacura aaa

fVee. tofilbtr with our Unto
id valuable llniofljAuaahold

lamulea. Thaao Mmolaa. aa wall
ihat BHtA an A U t&a work rsu

aaad da la to ahow what wo Moa rou to thoaa who tail your

If rou wouti Ilk to go io woik for u. ran tt$
9U u Sflll par wlt ia) Drnttuimftaoi A , i"nlnJ."lRi

Slop Ibat Hawking anil SpilliiiE,

I will five Fifty Dollars for a case of Ca-

tarrh, PoM ri tftp fffai, IJetness, Hay
Feyer, AffPCteil PypSlRiit, 4.llinV'o(!
Throat Trouble, l cannot cure with mi'
Beacon Light Catarrh Cure. Bend one
dollar to my postofllce address for a bottle.
I will mall It to you at my expense.

Har Fever Cured with Three Uottles.,

HENHY A. ZOBRIST,

m 2 Exchange St.' Genera, N.Y.

ef.
: : .

ADA71 EACHKrJ QHN GA.atIBtJ

Lehighton, Carbon county, Pa ,

Respectfully Inform Hie public that they
are prepared lo do all Kindt of

BoIMInc and Plumbine Wort
HimIi as nuttlne In Ilatb Tubs. Closets. Sn..

at very lowest prices apd In the pi))-alb-

manner. Estiniatea cheerfully fnrn- -

shl op Hpplh-atlpn-
. 29831-- r?

FRAZER GREASE
11E8T IS Till". WOULD.

atfacUdbVoaat. UTlll.vFl IIKUHVIJIHjI;
yon halh by deauiis ocneiuli,y.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Prey'a Universal l'lla HuiKMltorr. A ure

sure for every form of riles. Internal or external,
(rsBluit Of tdMiJIug, and tonn laifdU s

tfa never J8e4. ' Try It, If yiu'li.t
Ullr4 With every olher riw)y. Vfl Si(upu
tury Is ronealiaped, easy to apply, aale, uaat nnd
oaan, and oseaiea every advantage over oint.
gwiU and aalvaa. riiytteans use In tiielr

(live It a trial and you will Bn leiln j
oonvlneed. II your drujKtttdoeauot kern u ,

get It far yon, sand (or ft by road, rrtee, tMGault
a Box. AddrcH, amlkjcw Q. Fmsy,
Lanoatter. f.iold by Dr . SB. Heber, C. T
Hotu. and T- - D. Tuomaalc. LeuigbUiD, Pi.


